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)MditoriaI «ýomments.

HE large attendance at the Literary and
Scientifie Society for the past two mneetings,
and the enthusiastic mariner in which tbe
men arc entering îipon tbe work of tlîe
Society, il very encouragirig. The men of
ail) vears are tnrinng ont in large nunibers,
an I if tbey anly continue to dIo so tliere is
evcry ground for expecting anc of the suc-

cessful years in the aunais of the Society. Perhaps the
large attendance is only the result of that feeling witli
Whicb evcry mari enters callege, tbat Ibis year at ieast lie
Il going ta be a public-spiritcd mai, attend andl speak at
the Literary, and in different other ways generally lienefit
bîinseîf. Tbcn after a few weeks lie b)egins ta be baunted
bY exan-s. and hies himself away ta bis books, and becomnes
a Plug. This will not happen so long as it can be shown
that tlîe evening at the Literary is even more beceficial
than anc at bis books, and ta clearly (leinoiistrate Iliat
there rnust be live and itcresting pragrammies every week.

The executive bave caniimenced work, and prescut iin tbis
issue a list of subjeets for debate during tbe Michaelîmas
Term, which sbould he carefully perused by cvcry anc.
They are ahl good questions, and nat at alI ont of the rcacb
Of anY student. That is a good idea of making ail the
dehates open, for if tlîe result of the twa mi-eeting-s so fan
held cari be taken as a gauge of \vhat future aries will he,
there xvili he no lack of speakers. Tue voluntary systein
iCansiderably better than the îisual one of nainies beiîîg

called ont by anyhody and cverybady, as is tlîe case gen-
eraîîY at aur open debates.

The vacancy iii the Society, caused by the resignatiaii
nl Mr. L. P. Duif, B.A., LL..3, Presidlent-elect, lias liecr
filled by tlie ciection af Mr. T. A. Gibson, B.A. Tlîe
trien<hrs preseîît were unaninous in tlîeir choice, aiid tliene
il 110 doubt but tbat tbe wisdorn of their cboice wiil ihe
deri-instratcd hefore tue year is ont. Mn. Gibson is a
gradîîate of '88, and is thus ane of the youngest graduahes
tO Whoin the horior of electian to the Pnesidelicy bias been
91iVcn but that is na drawback. His bearing in tlie chair
hast Friday evening was sncb as to convince cveryone
prIert that the right man bad been fourid ta fill tbe posi-
t'oni. The members of the Society regret that Mr. Duff,
after being elected, xvas unable ta iay his services at thîcir
disposal, but ahl will agree that in Mn. Gibson one thon-
OugblY compehent ta take 1\Ir. Duff's place lias been
seeured. TuE VARSITY extends its congratulations t0 Mr.
Gibso n b is ciection by the unaniniolis voice of the
-Ifdrgrad1iates.

The management of tAie Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation deserve ta lie congratulated on thie suceess of thie

receptioli gîven last wveck. f bese receptions arc oiie of
the niost pleasing features in our Colleg,,e life. Tliey eiiable
the 01(1er students, botlî ladies and gentlemen, to becoine
lietter acquainted \vîtl one another, and at the saine tinie
allow the iiew ()neS, to mieet tlicir future companions. It
also giveS thc Iaculty an opportunity of lcarning to kîoxv
persolnally the students to \vbom tliey lectiure day after day.
These objecîs were, to a great extent, attaincd on the last
occasion. If anything wvas lacking in this respiect perlîaps
it wvas due t0 one feature of the prograinîîîe, against the
repetition of wliich oni future occasions we protest. 1h is
simply imnpossibîle to pursue any connected conversation
xvhcn tliere are soine fifty or a hiundred mien ai ound the
piano singîing, perhaps soul-stirring, but, at the saine limie,
conversation-dishurbing songs. 'Ne think tiiose gentlemieni
wlio do not care for the social side of the reception iniit
at least so arrange tlîcir rendition of vocal selectioiis as to
avoid rcndcring almnost impossible the attainnment of one of
the inost important ends of sucli an entcrtainmnent.

Tfli aimal gaines wvill le eld oni the lawn next 19riday
afternoon, andl, \vitli good weatlîer, promise ho be a snccess.
'l'lie organization meceting \Vas poorly atteiided, but,
rîotwitbstanding this, a very energetic camimittee was ap-
poiiitecl, wlîose bnIsinless-likýe mianner of proceduie lias

partiaily irna(e np for the apparenlt apatby of tlîe inass of
students. \Ve sbouid be loathi to believe tliat the mnder-
graduates of tlîe University really wisli these ganies to go
down; we ratlier know to the contrary. Tlîcy are a hernefit
to our College. Tbcy give our atbletes an opportnnity of
makîing tîeisclvcs known and brings tlîe College life of
tlie students before tue înanv friends of the University, wlio
annnally corne rip to attend then. SJblscriptioii lists are
in the liancîs of the coinîiittee, and this iinost importanit
inatter should îîot be niected by those wvlo, as we, lîclieve
tlîorouglîly iii tlie holding of sncb gaines.

We are pleaseti to se thiat the Fresbmen aie entcring
bjeartiiy iîîto the life of tbe College by at once organizîng
a class society. Tliese socicties have, dniring the past year,
b)cei folnnd niost bieipful adJniiicts to tue pleasure and
benefit to he (lerived fioni college life, aiid have apparently
corne ta stay. \Vith the experience of the other years to
guide tlîen, tue mnembers of '94 siîould have a successfni
orgaiization. Tue ladies of '91 have also arisen to a feel-
ing of tlîe necessity of liaving a society of îlîeir own and
tlîeir's will be the first female class society ini tue College.

Thiat xvas a wise action of tlie Scîiate iii passing a stat-
utc for the establishmnti of a Fellowv ini Political Scienîce.
No one mai can compass ail tlie work of tlie wlîolc four
years of bis (lepartmetnt, especially one sncb as that of
Political Science. Thiere are otber courses where l'ellows
iniglit also be appointcd ta good advatagýze,
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I wanderecl along on eastern his
\Xhcn the ycar and the day an(I I
\Vere young together; wlîen ail the xvorld
Seemed young, and that îintold joy that thriils
Swelled forth in a thousand morniiug songs
0f sweet-voiccd birds, ami brcathed from mi-any a flower
That blooamed in beauty wvhere the gentie xvatcr purled.

ln silence I wandered, iîut througli ny seul
A wonderful music rung, that found no worls;
For 'twas but thc answering straiii
To the voices of bird ami wood and streamn
Thiat minglcd into one ivide harmnony,
Finding an echo in nmy hecart's qnick pulse,
A smiile of gladness in thc tlew drop's golden beain.

THE DECAY 0F FICTION.

A CYCLE, Of a century and a liaif bas passed sincc the
commencement of Englisli fictitious literature. The appear-
ance of Ricbardson's IlPamela," inl 1740, is usually taken
a s tlie starting point of novcl-writing in En-igiand. This
work, andiftic nevels of Fielding, Sm-oilett, and thecir con-
temporaries, wvhicIî followed closcly uipon it, amdi may i)e
regardeci as the oulcomne of -Pamnela,'' stand aJ)art iu tbe
history of literature as a grou 011)y themiscives, second onlly
in literary excellence to the productions o)f the carlier
ciecades of the present century, of tlîe era of Scott,
Dickens and Thackery. Ou a comparison of tiiese works
with the novels of our owu day, we arc struck at once hy
the marked (liffetence, botb in toue and iii design. Tl'le
former, we find, arc careful and elaborate literary lproduc-
tions ;tiîc latter epiiemeral effusions, written for a single
generation ami cing with it. Tbe (lesigu of tiîe older
authors appears, upon exarnînatioîî, to bave been to pro-
duce a work of real menit, one wvhîch should in)it2-te iu
plishi and excellence of detail the great miodels of epic aud
draînatie literature. Ofteu, it is truc, tlîe execution falls
far short nf this dlesign ;but this design remains neventhe-
less. Th'e productions of the present novel-writen, on the
cantnany, bear unmistak-eabie eviden]ce Of being written iii
dieîn, intended ta awaken a transitory îîîterest ani tieu
pass into oblivin. That tiîere bias becu a gredt decay ini
the character of fictitious literature is ouily ton evident.
\Vere other proof wanting we coulci findauifliene
in the attitude of the reading public of the presenit tiay
tnwards the matter that they read. The novel is regallrded
by them as a thing to be read fieetingly, a tbing no"t to be
remembered, and from which no intellectual or moral benefit
is expected. The very parts of it which, in a novel of
true litenary standtard, shnuld contain the greatest excel-
lence, the interspersed descriptions, ilelineatins and
learned or moral excursions of the author, are treated wîth
scant cnurtesy, and left untread. Tb'le skipper l)lows a
whiff from bis pipe and passes on, thirsting for Ilsome-
thing to bappen. "Ta ascertain the cause of this marked
decay it is necessary te, consider what are the essential
parts necessary ta fictitinuis composition.

There are in the machinery of fiction twn main ele-
ments-the one nf action, the other of reflection and depie-
tion. To the former elemeut belongs what is commn-only
termed the plot of the ordinary novel-the peculiar comn-
bination of incident by whichi the author seeks ta fasteîî
the reader's iuterest. To the latter pertains the depiction
of naturai scenery, tlie prcsentation of isolateti incidents
and attitudes contained in the generai plot, the inculcation
of the moral beaning of the whole and its parts, and, mnst
of ail, the vivid portrayal of the various phases of buman
character and buman motives. It is at once plain that, in
a perfect work of fiction, these twvo elernents must be bar-
moniously anil 1roportianately blended tlie presentation
of incident andi tlie delineation of character must preserve

a baianced and mnutîial support. While the indîlvidua-.lity
Of the characters furuishes tbe motives for the actions tlîat
constitute the plot, s0 the actions, apart froin their intrinsic
interest, should heigbten anti exemiplify the coloring of tbe
characters, aud remnain in consistent uuison witlî themi.

It is plain, ton, that tbe flrst elemnent, tbat of incideut,
is by far tbe easier of production. A plot, so-called, cou-
sistini, oiîlly in an interesting enmbination of occurrences
mnay bce alinost foriued mnechanically. Occurrences are, so
to speak, knowu quantities: tbe atîthor hias a series of
stock incidents ready to bis lîand. The course of true
love, a rival's jealousy attendant tipon it, a murder, a
suicide, the inheritance of property, the recklessness of
y outhful prodigality and the minii consequent upon it, or to
descend to a still lower stratumi, the narration of adven-
tures and the genuiue epi'sodes of war, rendered initerestînub
by tlîeir association xvith fictitinus personages, may be cited
as arng tue inost usual incidents of the author's stock-
in-trade. A certain number of these incidents being
choseu, a definite and noininaily original plot may be con-
structed by a process almost resemibling the formation of
an algebraical permutation.

The second element, that of chanacter, is incomnparably
more difficuit of treatment. Originality in the literai sense,
is hiere impossible. An autbor wbo seeks ta nîake his
characters original, rendens tbeni unnatural, and, nnless
viewed fromn a grotesque point of view, uninterestiîîg.
Incidents ia'coîne intenesting from not beinug known as
aineady existing; tbe depictn of character is intetestingý
oniy wbien it properly l)resents andi analyzes that whic î s
already knoxvn and wbicbi exists. .Ade tailed series of
action can oiily dlaimi our attention by its striking wvant of
resenuiln ne witli that wbîil we bave alncady kimown aîîd
exl)erienced ; tue sketciiing of ebaracten, on tbe otlier
baud, acqîîires its force by the just deliiîeation of tbe

buiaî md and its motives as we ounselves liave felt and
seen tijei. Action in a word is objective, while chai acter
is subjective.

WVe eau infer at once that this second eleinent demands
for its production a far highen iiterary and creative power
than daes tbe finst. A mere t yro may, by the ingeniotis
comibinatin of startliiig and improbable incidents, pro-
duce a novel wlîiclb wilI excite the neader's curiosity suffi-
cientiy to tender it interesting. He may even cail forthi a
feeling afi morbid intetest by the very exaggeration and
unnaturaiess of bis plot, or by the abundant recnurse ta
the supernatura] and gruesomne, wbich so many authors
affect. But there is nothing fine or delicate in the pro-
duction ;authors' clianacters create no interest of themi-
selves. It is oniy the actions in which tbey figure as
nnits, oni whicli the dlaim of the work ta any iliterest or
originaiity tests.

Now, it is preciseiy in the varying proportions of these
twa elemients-action and depiction, as we have named
theim-that the différence between the aider and nmodern
systemn of fiction writing lies. As we go backward in tiie
xve flnd an increasing predonnance of the second eleinent.
On examining a work of the earhier stanîp we flnd thiat the
anthon bias directeti alinost ail bis attention an tiepiction or
character-sketcîîingi. lu a work of the middle ena, thec
early part of this century, the txvo elements are harmioni-
ously balanced,' whiie in the ordinary navA of the present
day the element of incident is fotînd ta almost tataily
excînde the delineation of chanacter. *Goldsmith's "lVicar
of WVakefield"- may be taken as a fair type of a wotk of the
flrst-eiass. Ilere we flnd the incident or plat of the story
redueed ta the simpiest formi possible ;cansidereti in itself
anti apart fromn the masteriy portrayal of characten
which forms the real essence of the booki, it wouiti fail
entirely ta excite aur interest. The every-day life of a
country parson, his chats with bis neiglîlours and consulta.
tions with bis wife ou the neariiig, of lus chiltiten, constitute
as comnmoupiace and îinexcitirîg a subjeet as can be
imagined. Yet with wlbat a poetic beaîîty does the skilftil
peu of the novelist envelop the simple Vicar and bis quiet
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cOuI22try life. The paintîing of the famnily portrait and the
g~athecriug, of the clerie gooseberries become 10 lis subjects
Of fascinating inrtercst; while the evening notes of the good

1na' th e t as lie watches bis children playiug arouuid im-
inth arden breathe a softer pleasure o uis than the rattle

Ofl firearnîs that foris the pw.on of the modern novelist.
It 's only wiîen \ve comipare timese older w orks ii tiiose
of the iniddle period that we feed tiîat soiiethiîîg is stili
W diting to p)erfectioni. \Ve find that tIme action1ý is 100
u-c sulordinated ; \aut of incident often renders tbe
(lePiction cumbhrous azîc uninteresting. 'lie mnovemient of
,hot aiso slow andi too nîucli inîerspersed withi devia
1101c anid iioralizing. Not until xvc reacli the tilie of

iiceis anti Thackery (Io we find Ibis heaviness and excess
Of dePictioii relieî'ed by a more liberal introduction of
action, a more regular ani culiiîatin- miovemient of plot
afui incidenît wliicb procluces the desireci balance betweeni
t'he two elements in question.

Ini the works of the present age, however, we find that
the reactioiî against the faults of the earîier novelists has
dr ivell uis to lime other extrenie. Action and incident liere

rinsupreine ;character is entirely subordinate and ils
Portrayal almnost left out of corisideration. The author
conltents biisclf with labelling biis cliaracters as beloniging
to a certa in type by devotîng a two-page description and
arlialysis to eacîî personage when first introduced, ami xvben
We as yet cal- have no possible iiterest iii sud' analysis.
After baving describetJ and inlroduced lus characters, the
alu lilpnges inito a series of occurrences as complex,

groes ic ndstartling as possible. Ail attenîpts aI plea-
a ut deviation are car'efully avoided ;the writer attemipts

tb tbrow no sidelighits upon biis characters. Notbing is
donc b niake thembinteresting in tlîenisci\es, for the novel
iS iianifestly merely a skilfully plaiiiied cbiain of eveuts, not
a studty in Iîumina character. It is a couinion reinark in

re'a~ te, Dickens' caracters thiat we feel as if we knew
tliem ? -tm1h e ac of Ihose iii the books of our own

day that we have beeri introduced 10 tbemn but biaven't
Spokeni silice.

There are, of course, mnany exceptions t0 Ibis general
cias5 of fictitious literature. Iii an age 50 proliflc as Ibis
theme could not fail to, be. Some wrilems attempt 10 make
their characters real and human rallier than puppets iin a
Perrutation Buit their charactem-sketching is done, not

afornîemîy, t0 holul up aniiirror to our every-day life, [)uit
rallier from a psychological and analytical standpoint.
S'cIb a xxomk is the famious IlRobert Ellesmere." The
irnocse popularity xvith v, hidi this work and otiier recent

lOesof a similar desiga bave been received shows that a
eaction iii public baste is already setting in, and that we

are teuding towards the earlier type again.
(inly in txvo or three points lias a decided advaiîce been.

,flde in fiction. The author's répertoire of characters lias
been overhauled, and sevemal personages forniierly great
favorites and consi(lered as the first essential of a novel
have been discamded. T'fli ero and the heavy villian
have been tbe inost important victimis; we have growlu 10
recOgflize the fact that no- man is utterly bad om tîtterly
9Oodý that dicere are infinite shades of complexity in our
na-ture which forbici sucli a rougli classification. The
f.liiishiiess of a Bill Sykes is as unnatural as the sickly
simlessness of a Nicliolas Nickleby. Strangely enough,
t'igh, the beroine keeps lier place still. Though tue
ýutl1Or mlust fcel that lier uîîivcrsal. excellence is totally
lIinPOssilile lie abates no jot or title of lier virtues, except
Perciand e 10 say as a sacrifice 10 the coîisciousncss of lier

' 1~Lissbility, that bier mnouth was a trig1e too large. Until
teheroille is dethroîîcd anîd the depictioîî of character

mestored te, its proper place, moderu fiction caîî neyer attain
Olts Past brilliancy. S. B. LEixCOCK.

oeThe Argosy is a Bluenose contemîîporary, aîîd a good
Omie It is. The editorial, literary aîîd iiews (lepartiits

are e filled.

At the Seiuate meetings last xveek notices of motion were
gliven for subniiîting the iatriculatîou examiniation îîaper
to a couimiittee before the examination; for a special coin-
iniittee 10 repiort ou the subject of Uiniversity extensioni, aîîd
for iakiiig tue iectings of tue Seiiate open to the p)ublic.
In thie future dicre vill be buit oîîe lioîom list iii B.A. cxamîî-
mnations iu Philosopliy anud IPolitical Science. A status pro-
vidiiîg for a Fellow iii Politicad Scienice andt for the estab-
lishiîeîi of two scliolarsluips iiî Pliysics werc passcd. The
Building Coîîuîîîiîîee are 10 arrange for the cciv Library
bîuilding anti disciiss xvays andîcluaiîs for the emection of a
Convocation Hall andt Lecture Rooi anud otiier accomniio-
datioin for the lady students.

LJIBRARY NOTES.

Thli shipmients ulivered ldutin- the past week anînurt
to thirty cases, tweiity six of wluicli camne 10 Lis througi the
English comnîittee. Two cases, coîîîaiîîing the guIf of the
Univemsity of Cambrid' e, were on board the Greciail whîeî
she cauglit fire, but are in no way tiamnaged.

\Vomk is goiîîg on vcry rapidiy iin coîînectioîî witli the
Refereîîce Library and Readinig Roonîs, so that the pros-
pects indicate a speedy re-opcîîiug of the Library, liot iii
ils olti-tinie glory, but still wiîlu sufficieiit inaterial for the
average student 10 keei hiîni mîome thin busy.

.Du *rinîg tic past week additiomîal shelviug lias beeiî placed
mii poiin so that lucre is now vcry littie iiore rooni tuaI
caîî be tsed for shelviiîg. The books hadve been rearmanged,
anti uîtil crowdcd ouIit"vill occuîîy the spaces allottcd 10
tlîe differentî departiïieits. The Library Staff lias grown
coîîsiderably since June. There are now four youîîg lady
assistants aîîd a porter. Miss jJulia Cowan is a niatriculant
of '89, and slood well up iii boîors in Modemns.

Thle greatesl îîecd of the University to-day is suitable
quarters for the Library that inians a separatc library
buildinîg. \Ve sec iliat at a meeting of tlîe Semiate held
last week taI the malter canme up. \Ve hope 10 see il
attended to îvit the utuiost despatcb. At the sanie meet-
ing Mr. WValter Barxvick, M.A., wîmo lias done s0 miucb as
Sccretamy of the Lilîrary Restoratiomi Coiuîiittee lu iake
thiat inovemiiemit a succcss, was appointed a memiber of the
Semiate 10 succeefi Mr. S. WVood, of Lomndon. We are -lad
to kioîv of luis apîpoinhîîîemît, for lic wil4e alble ho render
very valuable assistance in matters pemîaimîimg to tlie
Library.

CLASS 0F '92.

The class of '92 spent Salurday eveniîîg in the Y.M.C.A.
parlors. Nearly all the nienîibers of the ciass wcme present
amîd ail cuijoyed thienselves thorouglîly. Duriiig the eamly
part of thie eveîîing a pleasimig protyramîi was reîîdemed, wvitli
thîe president, Mr. R. H. Kniox, ii the chair. The Gîc
Club of the year, consisting of Messrs. Wales, Parks,
Evans, Cameron, Hume, Laniont aîîd Temînant, sanîg
several glees, of wbich thie Glass Sonîg ivas the most heart-
ly applauded. Miss Mackenzie, the Glass Histomian, reafi

an interestincg accoumît of the college life of the past yeam.
The Glass Poenî by Miss Green and ami instrumiental solo
i}y Miss Hillock were well reccived. Recitations weme
griven by Messrs. Cooper, OdeIl, Goverîlock and Brownî,
amîd wvere exceedingly weil remidereci. The High Cock-a-
lomuin, Mm. Gmalîam, bmoughb dowi the liouse repeatedly.
The reuiarks of the Propliel, Mr. McLennan, and lime
Cmitic, Mr. Tucker, showed the Imue spirit of prophecy and
of criticism. Aftem the prograni refreshîments weme served,
aîîd the test of the evenimîg was pleasantly spemît in con-
ve'rsa tionî.
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OCTOBER 21, 1890.

NOMINATION MEETING,

The Literary Society hehi its second meeting for tluis
year on Friday evening last, in the Y. M. C. A. Hall. Tl'le
Society being for the time bereft of a president, Dr. Hlarley
Smith appeared in the chair, where bis genial presence
brouglit back the times when the fire was not, aîid( whien
the great election of '90 xvas as yet only a golden anticipa-
tion, and flot a remîiniscence of sl)attcrcd vestments, dividcd
victory and financial ini. Dr. Smiith's appearance was
greeted with hearty applause, which he acknowledged in a
short address.

After the reading of the minutes, the Society settled
dlown to the serious occupation of the evening, that of
making nominations. Some scattered Freshrnen who hiad
escaped the general sweep of last meeting, and somte who
had not, were ruthlessly coralled and noininated as mem-
bers. This done, the appointments of leaders for the Mock
Parliament to be hcld two mecetings later came up. For
leader of the Governinent Messrs. Godfrey, McKininon,
Cooper, Buckingham and Walker were nominated. The
poil resulted in the election of M\r. McKininon. Nomina-
tions for the position of leader of the Opposition were then
called for, and were about to be proceeded with when a
diversion was created, by Mr. G.: H. Ferguson's motion, in
accordance witli which an incursion was made into order of
business F.

The reason for tlîis departure fromn the ordinary course

xvas soon macle manifest. Mr. C. A. Stuart arose, and in
a short speech niominated Mr. T. A. Gibson, B.A., for the
office of president, left vacant by the resignation of Mr.
Doit. 'Mr. Ferguson followed in support of the nomination,
wlîîcl xvas receiveil xith enthiusiasm by ail. Mr. Gibson,
wlho was prescrit, was declared elected by acclamation, and,
as Dr. Smiithi's presence wvas required elsewhere, took the
chair at once.

Resuining, the meeting proceeded to nominate Messrs.
Godfrey, Cooper, I3uckinghamn and Walker for the position
of leader of the Opposition. Tlîe poli resulted in the elec-
tion of Mr. Goîltrey. The Society next, in accordance
with the recominendation of the class Of '94, nomiiîated
and appoilnted Mr. S. J. McLean as First Year Director to
THEîî VARISî'ry. The mifmlers tien turnied their attention
to the First Year Couincillorship. Mr. McLay noîninated
Mr. Brownî ; Mr. l\cAllister nominated Mr. Vickers. Mr.
McLean nomninated Mr. Liigelow. Mr. McLennan nomi-
îîated Daniel WVebster, but later withdrew the nomination.
This it was liiîited by sorte, %vas due t0 collusion on the
part of Mr. Wecbster withi Mr. Reeves, who was afterwards
nominated;, but on this point no certain information has
been ol)tained. Mr. McNicol nominated Mr. S. J. McLean;
Mr. Lindsay nominated Mr. Lamb; Mr. Knox nominated
Mr. O'Malley ; Mr. WVales niominated Mr. Reeves; Mr.
Strath noiniated MVr. Griffitis ; Mr. Shipley nominated
Mr. Sneîll; Mr. Warren norninated Mr. Cronyni.

Finally the nominations were.declared closed, the
literary programme was announced, and a wearied society
leaned back in its chair, proud with the consciousness of
arduous duty nobly done.

Tlie Gîce Club, whichi had in the intervals of polling
beeiî working off its first bashfulness, came promptly to
the front. Mm. W. S. Watson followed withi a well-rendered
reading, and the debate began. The subject was, 'l Re-
solved, Thiat the ends of education can best be secured by
specialization in University studies." Mm. Briggs led for
the affirmative, and Mr. Rothwell for the negative. Messrs.
Parks, Cooper, Tennant, Kirkpatrick and McKellar also
spoke. Owing probably f0 the lateness of the hour and
the exliausted state of the Society, tlîe speeches, though
good, were for the most part brief. The President siîmned
up and put the question f0 a vote, which mesulted in fayor
of the affirmative.

Mr. Cooper's resohition respecting the custom of rising
uipon tlîe entrance of a lectumer then came before the ineet-
i .ng, aitt, after soîîîe scattered discussion, was put t0 the
vote aîîd lost, the general sentiment seeming f0 be that,
since the custorn was already in existence, the resolution
\vas uncalled for, and tlie matter rather one to be decided
l)ractically by the several classes.

At this juncture some members manifested intentions
of proceeding to nominate readers and speakers for the
pulblic debate to be hield in November, but the precipitate
xvîthdrawal of the greater part of the Society frustrated
the design. The inatter was postponied, and the meeting
xvas declared adjourned.

THE RECEPTION.

The annual reception given by the Young Meni's Chris-
tian Association in conj unction with the Ladies' Auxiliary
xvas a very pleasant and successful affair. The sp acious
l)arlors of the Association Hall were thrown open and well,almost inconveniently, filled by the large number of stu-
dents present. Among the visitors were Sir Dan iel Wilson
arîd Miss Wilson, Mrs. Edward B3lake and Miss McGee,
Preisident and Treasurer respectively of the Ladies' Auxili-
ary; Prof. and Mrs. B3aldwin, Prof. and Mrs. Alexander,
Prof. and Mrs. Ashley, Prof. and Mrs. McCurdy, Prof.
and Mrs. Loudon, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs.
F airclough, Mrs. Vandersînissen, Miss Salter, Mrs. and
Miss Robb, Mrs. Christie, Mr. Keys, G. A. H. Fraser,
B3.A. ; Rev. J. McP. Scott, B.A.; Dr. Gordon, and A. Il.
Young, B.A., late General Secretary of the Associatio.
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Besides these there ivere soine fîfty or more of the lady
Plerasufte wlxosc presence addled miaterially to the

Ple-stre f te venling
L>uring the early part of the evening the rcception coirt-

'flittee Were buisily engaged in xvelcomîngi,, the visitors, brut
especially First Year iinei, and in introdiicing thei to Sir
banjel Wilîson, Honorary Presideni. of tire Society, andi
Mi'ss Wilson, wxho perforrned the dtitis of liost anti hostess.

Tl'le mneetino- caille 10 ortier xvitb tire singing of tie
d0xOl0rry anti prayer by Rcv. J. McP. Scott, after which

lridît Stringer spoke a fexv xortls of wclcome, andi
called Upon Sir Daniel Wilson. Then went up a mighity
Chleer as our veneraîfle President arose to address' the

,,iern a nîost fitting reception to the mnan wc ail hionor
ali ove. Sir Daniel xvas suifering fromi a severe colti,

wbicbSomewat interfered wiîii bis speaking-, buit notiîli-
Standing bie deliverefi anr address of uinsual vigor. He
UIrgefi the mien te, be marily ani-i tbe Ivoiren to be womanly
a'Id Puire as tbe only way to the attainînient of truie suiccess.
Tfhose present shonti be happy to bave bcîi born at the
ClOse Of tis glorious niuieteentbi centuiry, xvithi the record
Of the past to hielp tlîem in their future career. Canada
necds tbe mien andi vornen of bier colleges, andi jtist as they
are Sterling, pure and noble-ininded mren and xvomuen s0 xxiii

~1 risc amrong the niations.
H11g91 È3 Fraser, the General Secretary, followed,

e3oPlOnlyg the reasons of holding the receptioli, wbicb ivas
ri t give anevening's entertaininen u lo1

ring the mer, in college into cioser aiid more active con-
Elcetion witli the Association. The applause tbat greeteti

Iiugb's oratorical efforts evinced bis popularity anti the
es teen in xvhicb lie is hielti hy evcry ruan in college. -\Vhierî
Wîîbh Oliistretclîed hand lie eloqueîîtly pointed to the Ilscelles
tbaIt lie l)eyofld yon golden gates," tiiere was a roar of
aplallse that entirely prevented bini frein coinpletingy a
SeTence that would untidoubtedly have been a in-asterpiece.

buen the Il golden gates " were rolled tîp) and refresbments
served -Tbe resl of the evenlng was spent in social inter-
course. Tiiere was also lots of siiugmg, hy those wlio did

fltfeel inicîinedu to spend tbe time in conversation. Alto-
gctiîer it xvas a miost enjoyable evening.

AMONG THE MEDICALS.

1Upo tcstaom of, tbe efforts of the Faculty 10 frown
iiiurterestng afud elevation,'' the ordiniary nuruber of

iritresingandinstructive events is not decreasing.
Ata Meeting of the Jnior Class the otber day a motion

aspassed recordin- tbecir 0iapoa f the prcieof
5 ~~eOf the members of tbe Faculty giving Il grintis " anti

Charginig extra fees Iberefor. Tbe professors andi lecturers
are Paid b give ail tire information necessary for tbe fullest

fOra t any medical subject. Whiat need is there then
peaymient of any furtber money ?

tb 'le first meeting of the Medical Society was hield inu
te '13iologicai Departmeut on Friday, and was a very
erirgiýn'g inception of xvbat we hiope wiil be a suiccessfui

th Meetings. The chair was occupiefi by Dr. Aikens,
pDean of the Faculty, and witb him was Dr. johin

eg5  President of theî Society. Dr. Morrison was
arcened wt a mnedai by te Dean for a splendid essay

a ndical topie that bie hiaf written and read before tire
nuceîY Prof. Ramsay Wright gave some vcry interesting
Se about IIMedical Paris," and receivefi hearty applause

e-Vra1limes duiri ng the delivery of bis speech. Il Our
~OfesSîon Ilas the subjeet of Dr. Ferguson's remarks.
urinlg tbe eveiiing several musical seiections were givenl.

M ~ HART & CO. will issue a volume of verse by
()t,-Frances Harrison-Seranus, author of II Crowded
Utand compiler of tbe IlCanaclian Birlhday Book."

Mrs, 1-Iarrison's efforts on bebiaîf of lier fellow litterateuirs,
arld Canadian Literature generaily, sholild entitie bier book
to an.I enthîusiastic reception fromn ail tiose intcrestedl in the
grow1h of native liîerary productions.

SUI3JEC'S FOR DEBATE.

The foiloxving is the iist of subjeets seiected for tlebate
tiuring Miciîaclnas Terni --

i. leesolve,-fiit sentiment lias a greater influence in
mioutliîîg tire tlestirîy of tbe race tbaln reason.

2. Resle(ld. iit tue exectitive goveriimcîînt of tue
Frenchi Repuhblic is basud on a better systemn thi tlîat of
the United States.

3. Reesolved, Tlat tAie prevalent belief in the progress
of tire bumnan race loxvards a better moral, îiteliectual andi
social condtiiion is confirmied by the juidgmlent of lîîstory.

4. Resolved, Tbat experimeiits upon living aniials
are ju tstifiable in tbe interests of science.

5. Reesolvcd, Th'Iat mîodern civilization is more iutlebted
10 the Greeks tiîan te, the Romans.

6. Reesolz'ed, Tliat tie Coiifetierate States were justi-
fieti iii secetling.

Tiiese suibjects xviii be tebated in tue above order, and
ex ery tiebate xviii be an open orie. Owiiîg tu tîni ilîp-1)S
sibîlity of canvassing the members intiividuaily , tiiose wlio
desire the privilege of reading original essays or selections
iiefore the Society are requestefi 10 baud tbeir names 10
thie Recording Secretary, Mr. I. 0. Striniger.

l3 y order Of PROGRAMME COMMITTEL.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

At a meeting of tue Athietie Association of the S.P.S.,
the Constituition was reafi and adopted. Tl'le election of
cuirator and 1?irst Vear representative resulteti in MVr.
V. G. F. l\'araiîi being cbosen for he former office, aîîd
Mr. N. M. Lasb for the latter.

The re-union meeting of tue Engineering Society xviii
be beld Tuesday, 21. Tbe principal feattures of tbe meet-
ing xviii he the address by the pre'sident, and the rclating
of experiences by those who xvere fortunate enougb to be
emiployed on Enginîeering xxorks tIuriug tue summier mionths.

Great interest is beiug taken among the Engineers in the
fitting up of the reading recom and library of the Enigineering
Societv on the first floor. The books of the iibrary have
been removefi fromn tire roomr ii tice olti buildling 10 their
new qiiarters, and tue librarians are bnsiiy engageti in
arranging tiîem.

During a recent lecture i the Scbiooi of Science the
professor intiinated that lie ivoulti liefer so4)ietliiig cisc
tbali a ivet sponge xvîti xvbich to dlean off tire blackboarci.
He suggested tiiat sorneonre wotild request IlGraliam" Il t
attent this inatter, addiîîg iii anl uinrertone Il'if Iliat
g«entleiman- (tnecaning Mr. Grahiam) xvould condescendti 1
do0 So."

Tue Senior years in the En,îgi neering departiment have
recently adopted a stringent Il export tlîty ou cogs," bav-
îng suffered fromr tbe predatory visits of certain of the First
Ye'ar. The question of retaliation is now being- discuissed,
brut it is tbougbit tiiat perbaps tire offenciers are not aware
that tue sanction of custom does not rest on the practise
of appropriating property helonging to tue Senior drafting
roomns.

The unusaliy large Freshmanl class bas beiped t0
increase the nunîhber of 'stuidents attending the School of
Science tbis year. Ilu ail luec are abouit fifty iîcw mnen
registered, being an increase of nearly fifty per cenît. over
last year. This is no doubit ciîiefly dure t0 the two adtii-
tiouai courses wbicb have rccently hecu instituîed, viz.:

Mechanical and Electrical Engineering " anti Il Archi-
tecture."

J oues-(who sees Brown laugbing on tire sidewalk iii-
ordinateiy). Wbiat are you laugbirig ah so biard, B3rown ?

Brown-(pointing 10 a dog tiîat bad managefi to get ils
laul in ils moutb). Can't help laughing with joy ; glad 10
sec soinebody eau make botb eutis mcclt.



IHOW \VIS WlVEN't' 'IO SEE THE DUKE."

The ordeal xvas over at last we liad just finislicd our
last cxamis., and], as usual after a great straiij is rernoved,
we wcre in an exaited state of Il rebounci." It was ini one

of thcscI fits of temporary in uî,ity "that one of our miniber
suggestedlI Let's go to se the Duike,'' and tbe proposition.

as any other hlowever wild would have I)eIi, was received
witli favor; s<)/le dissipation was certainly allowable under
the circumastances. So it was agree<I that xve siiould go.

Noxv, 1 have always hiad a strong opinion witli regard
to the average intellect of those who will stand around in

a Ilcrusli " for bours waitirig for a glimpse of somebody,
whetiîer il l)c a duke or a criîrninal awaiîing sentence.
Onily once before do 1 remember having given way to such
weakness. Once, Il on tie other side of the uine," 1 was

present ai a meceting of wvelcomne in honoer of General Logan,
slioty before the election in whici hie was not made
Vice-President. At the close of the meeting, the chairman

annoned that ail who passed through a certain entrance
mnight have the pleasure of shaking hands with the General.
Tbougi ive, as Cauadians, didn't feel that the bandshake
xvould be any particular inspiration 10 ils, we thought it
rallier a puty 10 miss anyting Ihat was going, and accord-
ingly passed out withi the najority.

Iii the prescrit instance I feut wbat a consciousness of
superiority il would give me wvhen 1 relurnei horne 10 be
able to tell tbe gaping rustics (tis expression is înerely
figurative, and not mearit 10 iniply tbat 1 bail from Aigoma
or any other equally outlandisli spot) that I bad seen a real
live Duke!

Influenced by such considerations xve wended our way
at the appointed time along the street through which the
procession was to pass. Lt was already crowded with
people who were evidently afraid îlîey miglil miss some-
tbing. We passed along with studied carelessness, trying
to give the impression that business had brought its to, that

part of the city, but 1 suspect that the attemipt xvas not a
very successful orie. \IVe eîîtercd the Gardens, and took
up our position 10 tbe souili of the Pavilion amidst a motley
crowd of inen, wlîo tried-as men always do on such
occasions-to look as if they biad merely strolled there in
passing te sec why sncb a crowd had collected; wbile the
womcn, witlî their usual guilelessness, bad arranged thi-
selves in Ibeir best apparel, tbus showing tbat they, at
least, were there througb no accident. The greater part of
the crowd, however, was composed of urchins of ail sorts
and conditions, who liad constantly te, be remninded by the
police-of wbich Ibere wvas a full force 10o keep back froin
the carniage way. 1 was greaîly amused at the dismay of
a group of school boys at finding themselves in the
immediale neighborhood of their respected, but austere

principal, and at Iheir frantic efforts te, find a spot a little
more retired.

There were se\'cral gentlemen niear us wlio seîned

rather shiocked by the flippant remnarks witli whicb we

tbouglit 10 Il while away the lagging lîours " (stricîly speak-
îng, that word should b(_ in the siîîgular, but truth imust
occasionally be sacrificed te, poetic beauty !). They were
sîniving teo atone for their display of sucli feminine (?)
weakness by kecping up a most learned conversation, of
wbicb we now and then caught -, stray word. I tbink
lbey would bave been more lenient witb us if liîey had

kîiowl tlhat xve lîad just disposed of the last of our ideas,
and had Ieft themi carfnullY ericlosed iii large crivelopes t0
awaii fuinilier developineuits. I

Every baker's cart that \vent rattling, aloîig the sircCt
-and il scenicd te, nie that ail the bakers iii the city înius 1)
bave entcre(l mbt ag-reenient t0 J)dY, thaI Plaice at fi equcilt
intervals xvas greeted \Vith the exclamationî, IlThere coules
the Duke ''Tlîcîi the crowd w~ould suddenly susidc as
îlîey saw tbe cause of tbeir momientary illusion and a sad s
sinile would pass over tiîir faces at tbe tbouglit of ibeif Il

guibility.'' So the lime wore on, and Mvien our patience
was well nigli cxbausted xvc were rotised 10 a inonientarY
excilemnent bv h ui ior--Ibis lime well foiiinIdd îîîiîî the
Dule was really lucre. He was prcced by a body guard I
wlbo attracted almnost as inuclu attention as the royal visitO1 s

liiimself. They reminded nie of sonrie of Scotî's knightl5
errant, wîth Ilîcir praiicig borses aîîd 'glitlerincy lielincts

and carricd ne in ibengut aw'ay back iluto the M iddle Ages'
"While I xvas thus musing 1 casl my eyes " upon the

carniage whicb folloxved and caugbit a passing glimpsc Of

the occupants. In the open Victoria sat three people, a
lady and genutlemîan iii the back seat and in tbe seat faciîig
themi a gentlenman. The crowd siioutcd, one of tue gentIe'
men raise(l bis biat and bowed, andi the vision passed. 1
tried 10 convince mnyself that 1 luad actualiy noticed in tbhe,
Duke a striking resemblance te, bis royal inolhci, bru conl"
sidering tbe rate at wluicli the carrnage passed, and tuet
bobbing iueads of tbe croxvd iii front, 1 sioiuldri't care 10 o t

put on oatb. As we slowly droppcd fromi the attitude of

hip-tocd expecîancy my companion said 10 mie-mn the i

accents of despair-I Whicbi was the Duke anyway il"
and we went away feeling more than ever before the trulli
of Ibose words, Il Verily, ail is vanity and vexation O
spirit." E

THREE VICTORIES ONE DEFEAT.

On Saturday, Varsity's Association teaun were crcdite
witlî Ilîcir tliird win in the Toronto League sjnies. Tis
limie tbe vicîims wvere the Marîboro's, who, aitbougbi a iieW
entry in the league, have already made their repulation as
a first-class leamn. At ail events the match betwýeC1l
Varsity andtihIe Marlboro's xvas a rattling good one iiial
respects, and for fasîîîess was not far behind ils predecessOl
with the Scots the week before.

Some of the players were laIe in turning up, and il w2.5
not tilt four o'clock tbat the bail was faced . The VarsitY
forwards got aI once 10 work, and from tbe kick off wele
always dangerous, Anderson's services being frequentlY
callec into reqiiisition. T'le Marîboro's forwvard line Nva5
also frequently on the aggressive, and during ibis luaif the
play was by no means confined lu one end of the field
short linie alter Anderson's grand stop of a clear sliudO
McLay's, Varsity's righî xving rau the hall up, and on
centre by Duncan, Buckingham kicked goal No. i f0t

Varsity. About tenl minutes afler, on another centre b,
Dunican, IlWatty " Thomson scored witbi a swift, haVe
shot. Tiien camne the Marîboro's tutrn. Throughi a scniC5
of mnisunderstandings and flukies by the Varsiîy defence,
Elliott was enabled to carry the bail 10 tbe mouth of the
Varsity goal and te, score an unearned Point. Tlius ti1e
first haif closed with tie gamue 2 1ei1iin favor of VarsitY'
During Ibis hiaîf tbe play was somi-ewbat even, witl th,
aulvantage, bowever, witb Varsiîy. During tile secotiô
haif two more goals were scored by Varsity, the firsî by
nice shot of Duncan's, the second being, beaded in
IWatîy " Thomson off B3uckinigbam',s corner-kick-. H

il not been for the really inagnificcait goal-keeping O



ýaAidersoi 1 the score wold lim\ NLeil mutAii larger, as tise
to Play was neariy ail on the Marlboro' groal, tlioiugh two or

tbnec runs Ny Eliiott forced Porternto use lis hiands.
Durtrnug the latter part of thte gane the Vansity forwands

Ps lelleteiy outplayetl the Marîboro' tiefence, nîîn after run
'11g mlatde antI corner-kicks niumeirous.

,lt Tlîroughout the galle the Varsity forwards playeti iitli
les great dlash. On tbe left, Doc. McLay ami Cascy Wood

as eoulbine well, especially in the first Niaîf, xvhen tbey batl
3ad the rilOnopoly of the play. Il atty," in cenitre, besicles

Scorimg twice, steadied up the wings wonderfully Ny hlis
,ei l gPasscs ont. Duncan and B3uckingham also showed

ice nP well, more particularly in the second biaîf, wlien the
arY iflOopo1y of tbe play was xvitb themi-. The defence as a

the ol played wcll, and ivas generally aile to stop tbe
,rd, Marlboro' forwards Nefore tbey became tiangerous. \Var-

.r, rick was especiaîîy conspicuonis lby his hlard ami per-
tO set wonk, thougb ail the lest cbecked anti kicked well.
is' Ubllot piayedi the star gaie on the Mai lboro' forwranti hue,
ctsi but1 bis work did not couint for mnucb, the other forvartis,

e5 tbouigh fast, lJtÀng veny inaccunate iii tlieir passing and
~esbootiug. The deéfence wonked biard, but ivas niot fast
the ug fr the Varsity forwards. Special mention sbould

liae of Anderson's star game in goal. Scbi exhi-

a bi~~ fgoal kieepîlng- as Nie gave on Saturday are veny
9~ lael seen.

tie- St. Micliacîs defaîulted to Vansity last \Vetnesday,
""iVat now leatis the leagne witli a dlean sbicet of

the win anti no losses. The chamnpiouislil) of thc city
onI Pendîs on the match next Saturtiy against Osgoode

aile a WVin hy eitbt'r sitie gîviîug it tNte cbinplliotisluii anti
th .ivilege ant ihonor of playing off ivith tic Western

bel( ".'et chaimpins. If misfortunie (]oes not overtake ns,
of sb , tory ncxt Satnnîlay shonld 'est on Varsity's banner.

the i~tb lci îlot Ne fongotten, however, tliat per sistent practice
issuhe Oiiiy wvay to assure snccess. \Ve, Nope, iii Our next

bo clîronicle another i ictory, anti to salmîte Our
uth "\SSOC lation football club as Champions of Tornto.

Of
TiHE SECOND TEANI ALSO XINS.

TiVarsity second ttelam met WV. R. l3rock & Co.'s
tLal nSt. Many's Flats, Saturday afternoon, antI easily

(ifas cd them Ny tbe score of fouir goals to one The field
\îîs fan tno sma.-ll for gooti piaying, and the bail was continu-

te Ollt of Nouints. Tbe gaine ivas liot chanactcrized Nby
' 1 bi Y niîiaîîtI pîaying on citîten sitie, anti combiiatiou anti

Ve Va grounjj.j liti lint scern to wonk well togetiier. For
Sitys Hamihi, Ilooper, Orton andi Edwartls (Niaîf back)

celgve tu e pantingr kicks. 'Ilie defence did ail tiîat ivas
ail ssary to, in victony for their teain, while the forwartis

soi ton stroll<g iii tlîeir kicking, anti lost iramîy
0ntîy cau hanes Ny slooting ton liigh. hFairbarn scoreti

ffasfe nlYgoal for the i3nocks. The Varsity teamn was as

sity :-Little, Grahamn, Macaiiumn, Merrill, Edu aids,
etCe avin, Orton, F airchilti, l-ooper,Govenlock and Haiiimi.
rtly RUGBY FOOTBIALL.
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1 ortune is already siiing ripou our Rugby footbai]ers,
aialthorigi lier siices aire flot yet developed to tlieir fuîll-

arXttthe goddess is propitious. Varsity stands in a
ývYto winning botlî cups in the Ontario series. The

nI o our second fitteen over the Toronto second, on
Se dY, xvas rather a surprise ; but have flot our repre-

ralt t1 ves time and again sboxvn us that we often under-
j l"teir ability ? Tbe resuit of the match withi tbe F irst

Dr ttO \as disappointing, anti shows that a lot more
b.actie is stili required. However, tbe defeat is flot sig-

lIlliflcalt as the teani which will play in tbe ties wviil be
NI arStronger than that of Saturday ; and, withi Mr. Johin

'an", coacbing, should play a inucb fasten game.
fftf At 3.30 tle following team lined up) opposite the first

P e" of tle 'foroutos on the Bloor Street grounds: l3ack-
-r-m ; FlivsAvicKay, l3unting, McLaugblin ; Quarter

1 ' C1ean (Capt.) ; Wings-Lucas, Moss, Monan, Lash;

M,\aflals Pape, Symîines, I3urson, Hutchins, l3oyd,

Durilig the first baif, Toronto litd teieldly the etof
it. Soon alter kick off, bflii 1 as tliiibic'd town the field
and over the hune wlierc Parker wa- fnî-ccd to the rouge.
After thc kýick-(nff from twenty ie! the bail ivas iigain taken
over the Varsity goal hune, anti Torontto score(] a try, îvhicli
they faieti to couvert. Varsity tlien bractjt up anti fonced
the oval np the fieltd, and scoreti theit finst point Ny Garrett
rouiging. The gamre after thjs was ail over tbe field, util
McCartby Ny a pretty kick scored a goal fromn the fieltd for
Toronto, inaking te score wlien timie ivas clalleti ioc to i un
favon of Toronto. In the second baîf, Varsity piayeti a
Netten gamre. After a succession of scrimmnages near the
Toronto goal line Lucas sconed a try wlîici Pope faile.i to
kick. The gamne was contiiuti, ami McKay nmatde a gond
kick bebint te Toronto hune, Garrett rougin g. Just before
tiiie ivas cilleti Canricron st'ore(i a goal froin the field for
Toronto, making the score 16 to 6, ant i îo further scoring
was doue Ny cithen side. Mn. Griffin acteti as refec anti
Mr, Jolhn S I\acLeari as fieltd captain for Varsity.

\Vlile tlîe above match ivas bcîng played, bue second
fiftccn of Varsity piaycti anît w'on tlicin tirst tic match on
the iawn, defeatirîg the secondt Toronto's by a score of 2o

to 13. The foliowing teani nepresenteti Varsity: Back-
Crane; Halves-Bain, Gilmore, McLaren; Qtuarter-Smiitli;
Wings-Roselboroiighl, Moss ; Fonwar<is-Lash, Ciayes,
Cronyn, Vickers, Bonltbee, Cross, Laidlawv. TEue game
ivas fast thnotighont. The Torontos rrushiet thte bahl over
the Vansity line immcdiately after kick-off anti scored a
try, which ivas couverted into a goal. Aftr this Varsity
w'oke trp anti quiickly took the aggressive. T 1oroiito
roiiged twicc and Varsitv scoreti twn goals, toîichet tiowui
Ny Bain and Moss, anti kicketi Ny Cronyii. \Vhen tinie
Was calleti the score stoOd 10 to 14 ini lavor of Varsity.
Iii the iiext Niat T oronto tonceti Varsity to rouge three
timles, aîît 'Varsity score(i auiother goal. Vickens anti
Clayes, were cotîspicunous aung bthe fonwartis, andl(i u
slentlid service. Cronyn kicked aIl tie' goals, aîîd piayed
a gond gaune througliout. Crane, Cross anti Sîniith playetl
w eil, w hile Gilinore's play at Niaif ivas very effective. The
score at the conicluisioni stood 2o to 13~ iii Varsity's favor.
Mn. D). J. Armnoun atcted as cahitain, atît Mr. E. J. Rykent,
'88, as reterce.

SPORTING INTI LLIGENci1.

Invitations have been received for Association matches
at Cobourg and Bradford.

Thle Rugby teami play Queen's in Kinigston next Sattur-
day. The finst team of the Association pilay Osg -oode iHall
on the lawii, and the Secontd teamr play the SýtanileYS.

TuE St. Michiaels College teamn failed to pu in an,
appearane for their match witb Varsity ou XVednesdav
aftcrnioon, au(i, consequently, the mnatch iveut lîy tefauli.
Thei reason given ivas that severai unen liat iitît tunui up),
anti tlîts they ivene unable to get a teami to 'getlier. The
playens antI a large crowd were tiisappointed at îlot seeing
a muatch, iiut two teams wene chosen anti an even better
practice gamne tiian a match with St. Micliacis, ivas
in(itilget Tu. fifrst teain forwarris maniageA] to get past
the ffist team defence several tiles. St. Miehuael's seemns
to Ne anu nsatisfactory meniber of tue leaguie.

EXC H AN GES.

The Bowdoin Orient is tue besb tinessed visibon to our
table. It lias a mnst artistic frontispiece, andt tue lebter-
press is the fimîest we bave seen.

The Owl, from tue University of Ottawa, ivas arnong
tise first to reaclu otîr sanctnm. The litenany departuient
is îvelh fiiled, and the local aind atltletic tiuws interestimi"

Amnong tlie newsiest anti brigbitcst of otmr exciamiges us
the Tniftni an, repnesenting Ttifb 's College. lis etlitorials
are gond, anti it contains a genuine well of information to
coilege meni.



FELLO\V APPOINTE D.

As we are closing up our fornxs we
Icarii of the appointmlent of Mr. J.
M. McEvoy to the nexv F ellowsblip iii

Political Science. Hc xviii begin lus
course of lectures imimediately, and
will devote bis attention i)riincipaiiy
to Canadian Gonstitutional History.

NOTICE

Ail reports of meetings or events occurriog
up to Thtirsday evening must bc iri the hands
of the Editor by Irid,îy naon, or they %viii flot
be publiied.

'MJDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. D. W. M,\cGee, 'qi, bias been
appointed Officiai Reporter of tbe
Senate.

The first meeting of tbe Matheina-
tical and Pbysical Society takes place
this aftcrnoon.

Tbe ladies of '91 propose to formi a
class organization, and hield a mleeting
on tbe subject yesterîlay.

C. Il. Mitchell, '92 bias been ap-
pointed to Tuei VARSITY Staff Vice
Hl. W. Brown, '92, resigned.

Mr. T. McCrac of '91, lias been
appointed Assistant Deion strator i
Histology, at tbe i3iological Depart-
mniet.

Prof. Milîs lias begun bis course of
lectures on International Law. The
introductory lecture xvas delivered on
Thursday last.

Tue first meeting of tbe Young
\Voren's Christian Association of the
College wili lie beld in tbe Y. M. G. A.
Hall this afternoon at five o'clock.

At the annual rifle match of the
Queen's Own on Satuirday, the iitb
inst., Lieut. Coleman, Golor-Sargeant
Crooks and Privates Clark and Mc-
Laren, of K Company, won prizes.

At a meeting of the Fresbmnan Glass
last week, Mr. S.J.McLean was, recoin-
mended as Director to THE VARSITY,
anti a commiittec was appointed to
draft a constitution for a class organi-
zation.

Tbe hand-book issued by tbe Y. M.
G. A. lias appeared. It is a most
useful compendium of very necessary
information. Tbe map of the Uni-
versity grouinds, xvith buildings situ-
ated tbercupon, is one of the best
features of the book.

Tbe first meeting of tbe Modemn
Language Club will be hielti in the
Y.M.G.A. Hall next Monday after-
noon at four o'clock. Tbe meeting
will be an Englisbi one, and Mattbiew
Arnold will be (liscusseti. iTbe meet-
ings of tbe Club are open to all. and,
thougb late in starting, they promise
to be unusually interesting.

Hm*'h Fraser Ied tbe meeting of the
Y. M.' G. A. iast Tiîursday. VThe sub-
ject for this xveek is Il Wbat is Reli-
gion." Mr. E. A. Henry wiil lead tbe
meeting. Every man in Gollege is
invited.

The two new scbolarships in Pbysics
hlave' len establisiieti out of a gift
froin the Local Gommnittee for the
Toronto meeting of the Aînericar1
Association for tbe Advancement of
Science. Tbe annual value xviii be
$ioo anti $45 respectively.

The first practice of tbe Glc Ctlb
this season xvas field oni Vednesday
last ini Y. M. G. A. Hall. Mr. Scliucb
xvas present and assigned places to
some tbirty-two nexv voices. This is
a promising beginning, aud it is bopeci
tbiat tue old incrubers xviii turn ouit
and tîphold the cltub ln ail its enter-
prises. An invitation to Lesiieville
Presbyterian Gbiurcb wvas received and
accepted for the î 7 tb prox. Practice
to-mnorrow at fotur o'cicck. See notice.

The new uniforms and accoutre-
ments, xvitb xvhicb the Governmcnett
bias, supplied K Company, sbould have
the effect of arousing in the breasts of
many peaceful civilians a ionging for
miilitary glory in the ranks of our
noble sqtîad. Tbe recruit ciass sbould
sweli as it bias neyer sxvoiien before,
insteati of comprising mierely ten or
a dozenl festive fresbmnen as at present.

Tbe Politicai Science qtudents of
Glass of '92 met in tbe Y.M.G.A. Hall,
on Tuesday last, and cogitated over a
scbeme for an association for discuis-
sion of tbeir particular subjects. A
committee,con sisting of Messrs. Wales,
Cooper and Grabiam, xvas appointed
to prepare a constitution. Tbe first
meeting xviii be bield on Friday, 24 tb'
inst., xvben a debate xviii be bield on
the subject IljJustifiabiiity of Usury.''
Pro., Bunett anci Graliain ; con.,
Cooper and Lafferty. Prof. Asliley
wiil preside.

Friday bias been ebosen for tbe date
of the annual games. Tbe following
is tbe programme of events :-Morn-
ing--i, putting tbe sbot ; 2, runnîng
broad jump ; 3, place kick (Associa-
tion); 4, drop kick (Rugby) ;5, stand-
ing broad jtîmp ; 6, tug-of-war (trial
tugs). Afteruîooîî at 2.30-1, 220-yard
run ; 2, fatigue race; 3, mile run ;4,
ioo-yarcl dasb ; 5, tug-of-war (final)
6, bigb lumpl; 7, 440-yards run ; 8,
baif-mîle run ; 9, burdie race, 120

yards; io, graduates' race, 220 yardls;
i i, teamn race, quarter mile; 12, bcavy
marcbing order, baif mile, open to
members of"I K' G ompany; 13, 440-
yard race (open). Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 aud
7 are open to undergraduates of
Trinity, McMaster, McGill, Queen's
ami Victoria Universities. and tue
cadets of the Royal Military Coliege.

GLASS SocîIx'Y o1v '93.-Tbe class
Of '93 beld its annual meeting in tbc
Y. M. G. A. Hall on Friday last, xvitli

President Strath in the chair. If
large attendance ai-d lively ititere5

in tbe affairs of tbe year are a1
indication of comning prosperity, tbie
' 93 will assuredly prosper. Aft-er t1l'
introductory remnarks tbe constittitiol
was amendeti so that the officers
the class nov mnmber fourteen ,Il]
of xvbichi compose the executive. '

motion was also passeti approving 0
the editorial xvbicb appeared in tIi'
iast issue of THuE VAxRSi rv advocatifl'c
caps anîd gowns. The literary prO
,gramrme consisted of a charmiingif
strumiiental duet by the Misses \VatsOî
and Hotuston, a charactcristic solli
fromi MmI. MePherson, and tlic repOtV
of Miss T. M. Wilson, the ciae
biistorian. Miss Wiison's report Wýý
xvrittcn in a sin guilarly felicitious stYI'
anti well deserveti the hecarty recepti 1

gix-en it by tbe class. Tbe eiectior
for tbe ensuing year were then enteOc
upon, but oxving to the latc-ness of tll'
bour noue xvere coînpieted, except til'
one for Presid(enit, xvbicli resuited i

thc return of F. B. R. Hellems.

REQUIESDOG IN PAGE.

Der flowers iii der audtîmin fade,
Der grass goes in degline;

Unci joost like udtler priddy dings
Dot leedie tog of muine.

Vot did lie dieti of ? 1 duino;
Der dogders disagreed ;

I3ud von tami scotindrel say hie tod
Vbias somiedings in dem breed.

Veli, 1 dond mind bim joost der saille
'Jnd dlidn say a vord ;

For vlien a feiler lose lies tog,
A leedie more (lond hiurd.

Hie used to vrolig bond der blace,
Der pmiddy leedie knave;

Bud noxv lie's leedie park< is stîli,
Und mnouidering in dem grave.

1 toog be's collar mit der tag,
Und bang dem on der nail;

Bud neyer shahl I sec sorte more
Dot sweed curi in lies tail.

Dose leedle legs dot run so gxvick
Viii never run sorte more

To ineed me vlien I'nii coming near
My icedie coddage door.

Und somiedimies vben 1 lie avake,
Mit purglars in der celiar,

lIl xvisbi, mit head benead der glosc,
1 biad (lot leedle feiler.

Dot dog is gone ; undi vliin mit grié
My prest inside vias tdore,

I toogs a glass of peer und sigbs:
Not lost, bud gone liefore I

Cumiso Jaysmith is peu uirioli'
isn't lie ? ''Fangle: Il shotild j

bie xvas! lc xon't even langui at
joke tiniess it is at somecone els0

cxpense."

1~


